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Today I will be talking about Niagara Falls and how I can make it environmentally sustainable.



Why I pick Niagara Falls 

One reason I picked Niagara Falls was because I 
thought it was interesting that Niagara Falls was 
built in 1679 and still here. Something that is also 
interesting about Niagara Falls it is comprised of 
three waterfalls, from largest to smallest, the 
Horseshoe Falls (also known as the Canadian 
Falls), American Falls and Bridal Veil Falls.

Another reason I pick Niagara Falls is that I 
am fascinated of all the water falls and how 
they look also it attracts many forn people 
from different countries.And that it has 3 
water falls and is located in Niagara river.



I can use recycling to clean up the Niagara 
Falls when people throw trash on the floor I 
can try to pick up all the trash for our 
environment to not be like the ocean that is 
filled with plastic and other thing that are 
not good for the environment

Also I can use recycling as a help to people and reuse the 
water bottles or containers for other people can have them



Wind mills will get me free energy for Niagara Falls and I can use some money to put the 
wind mills but after I can going to have no cost of electric bills at all bec I have the wind 
mills to make energy for me also in news there are about 200 trees that fall every year 
bec of the wind in the Niagara so that’s more energy with less money spent

And I can use all the wind 
wills so attract guests and 
they will be looking at them 
and I can also use them as 
powering plugs to charge 
your phone,iPad,Mac



Hydro Energy 

I can use hydropower because hydro power comes from water so since 
Niagara Falls has plenty of water I can you that to make energy for 
many things like lights,plugges and more

Also there will be a system of how the hydro power is going to work first water backs up in 
Niagara river then falls through tubes in a damp turn the blades of huge turbines which 
spins generators to create electricity a transformer increases the voltage to send electricity 
over


